NOTICE OF A MEETING
REGIONAL DATA ADVISORY COMMITTEE
MID-OHIO REGIONAL PLANNING COMMISSION

REMOTE MEETING
March 2, 2021, 1:00 pm – 2:30 pm

AGENDA

1. Welcome & Introductions – Brad Ebersole
   a. New Members

2. 2020 Census Update – Aaron Schill

3. MORPC Staff Updates
   a. Broadband Projects & Programs – Aaron Schill
   b. Central Ohio GIS User Group Report – Cheri Mansperger
   c. Regional Information & Data Group Report – Liz Whelan-Jackson

4. Regional Public Policy Update – Joe Garrity

5. Working Group Reports
   b. Regional Municipal Fiber Strategy – Gene Oliver

6. Regional Data Agenda Update
   a. Regional Data Agenda Progress Report & Update Process – Jung Kim
   b. Review Updates – Aaron Schill
   c. Adopt Updates and Approve Submission to Commission – Brad Ebersole
   d. Next Steps – Brad Ebersole

7. Other Business

8. Adjourn

Please notify Lynn Kaufman at 614-233-4189 or LKaufman@morpc.org to confirm your attendance for this meeting or if you require special assistance.

Microsoft Teams meeting
Click here to join the meeting
Or call in (audio only)
+1 614-362-3056,,618429338#
(888) 596-2885,,618429338#
United States, Columbus
United States (Toll-free)
Phone Conference ID: 618 429 338#

The next RDAC Meeting will be June 1, 2021, 1:00 pm, Location To Be Determined
Welcome New RDAC Members

• Christina Drummond – Data Trust Program Officer, Educopia

• Andrew Williams – Assistant Director, Department of Public Service, City of Columbus
MORPC Staff Updates

• Broadband Projects & Programs
  • National Conference of Regions Presentation
  • Franklin County Digital Equity Coalition
  • Ohio Association of Regional Conferences Broadband Working Group
  • Columbus Metropolitan Club forum on broadband – March 10
  • Central Ohio Broadband Access Pilot Program
MORPC Staff Updates

• Central Ohio GIS User Group

• Regional Information & Data Group

• 2020 Census Update

• Regional Public Policy Update
Working Group Reports

• Data Policy Needs Survey & Toolkit

• Regional Municipal Fiber Strategy
2019-2020 Regional Data Agenda Progress Report

Completed 12 20%
- Goal 1 – Foster Collaboration 4
- Goal 2 – Capacity Building & Education 5
- Goal 3 – Governance & Practices 0
- Goal 4 – Procurement & Development 2
- Goal 5 – Access, Inclusion, & Equity 1

Ongoing 12 20%
- Goal 1 – Foster Collaboration 5
- Goal 2 – Capacity Building & Education 3
- Goal 3 – Governance & Practices 2
- Goal 4 – Procurement & Development 0
- Goal 5 – Access, Inclusion, & Equity 2

In-Progress 13 21%
- Goal 1 – Foster Collaboration 3
- Goal 2 – Capacity Building & Education 3
- Goal 3 – Governance & Practices 3
- Goal 4 – Procurement & Development 2
- Goal 5 – Access, Inclusion, & Equity 2

Not Started 24 39%
- Goal 1 – Foster Collaboration 1
- Goal 2 – Capacity Building & Education 7
- Goal 3 – Governance & Practices 5
- Goal 4 – Procurement & Development 7
- Goal 5 – Access, Inclusion, & Equity 4
Regional Data Agenda Update Process

**Oct-Dec 2020**
- Gather feedback on 2019-2020 RDA
- Compile feedback
- Measure progress on 2019-2020 RDA

**Jan 2021**
- Review feedback
- Recommend actions for current agenda items
- Propose new items

**WG Meeting #1 (Jan 28)**
- Incorporate feedback & draft 2021-2022 RDA
- Distribute draft RDA to working group for review

**Feb 1-12**
- Review feedback
- Recommend actions for current agenda items
- Propose new items

**WG Meeting #2 (Feb 17)**
- Review and discuss draft RDA
- Identify revisions to be made

**Feb 17-26**
- Finalize revisions to draft RDA
- Distribute proposed RDA to RDAC members for review

**RDAC Meeting (March 2)**
- Review and approval of 2021-2022 RDA
- Establish new RDAC priorities for 2021-2022 based on approved RDA
Key Updates to 2021-2022 Regional Data Agenda

• Goal 1 – Foster Collaboration
  • Objective 2 and action items shifted focus from singular open data hub to supporting federated open data resources
  • Objective 3 and action items updated to better reflect MORPC’s data partnerships & to promote better communication of our work with partners

• Goal 5 – Digital Equity & Broadband Infrastructure (New Goal)
  • Reflects increased emphasis on digital equity in our work and among our members
  • Consolidated broadband-related objectives & action items from other goals
  • Adds new objective for capacity-building & collaboration

• Goal 6 – Access, Inclusion, & Equity
  • New objective addressing implicit bias in data